
County: Madison
District: Rapidan

#206 - Nicholson, H. W.
Acreage Found; 75 Assessed: 120 A. Deed; 120 A.
Location: Wilson Run. Entirely within the Park Area.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: H. W. Nicholson has life estate

Property after his death goes to his children.only.
Soil: Sandy loam, slope and ridge types, moderate to steep slopes.

The ridge type is covered by a very dense growth of laurel.
Some large boulders and cliffs. No recent burn.
Ten miles via dirt road and fourteen miles via state road
to Somerset, the nearest shipping point.

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: This tract will cut by
estimate 102 I,;, bd. ft. of lumber and 83 cords of bark,
about 80^ chestnut oak and a small amount of red oak and
poplar.
Chestnut oak $164.00

24.00
40.00
83.00

$3n.o0.

82 M. bd. ft.
12 M. bd. ft.
8 M. bd. ft. @ $5.00 per M.
83 cords @ $1.00 per cord.

2.00 per M.
2.00 per M.

O)

Red Oak
Poplar
Bark

©w-

Improvements: Dwelling: Log, 15x22’, 4 rooms, shingle roof, stone
Tlues, 1^ story, log finish, fair condition, occupied by
owner, spring water supply, solid foundation, good cellar.
Barn:
Hen house:
Spring house:

Log, 14x22x12’, shingle roof, good condition.
Log, 8x12x8’, shingle roof, fair condition.

Log, 8x10x5’, shingle roof, fair condition.
Total value of improvements -- $340.00.
Orchard: Fruit trees $55.00.

Value of land by types;
Value

per acre
f370U$1.00
$10.00

Total
Value
£141.00

8.00
$200.00
$349.00.

AcreageType
Slope
Ridge

47 X8m *

¥20Fg
75

Summary:

$349.00
$311.00
$340.00

55.00
$1055.00.

Description in owners deed is incomplete and the estimate of
120 acres continued in his deed is evidently an error, as his
boundaries are all located by description of adjoining tracts.

Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of improvements
Total value of fruit trees
Total value of tract. S?

Note:



Hadison
Rapidan

County:
District:

,
'206 - Hicholc , r. w

Acrca, :e Clained: 3sessed: 120 A. Deed: 120
(1854)

iced:3475,sueseed: 400.00Value Clained:

Area — 75 acres.
Wilson Run. Antirely within the Iark area.Location:

Incunbrance . countcrclaitis or laps: H. \7. Nicholson has life
Property after his death goes to hisEstate only,

cl ildren.
Soil: Sandy loan, slope and ridge types, moderate to steep

slope - . The ridge type is covered by a very dense
growth of laurel, done large boulders and cliffs,
bo recent bum.

Roads: Ten niles via dirt road and fourteen niles via state
road to Somerset, the nearest shipping point.

History of tract a., condition of ti Per: This tract will cut by
estimate 102 H. Pd. ft. of lumber and 83 cords of bark,
about 80/J chestnut oak and a small amount of red oak
and poplar.

Chestnut oak 82 H* bd. ft. ... >2.00 per 1. - fid4«
12 H. bd. ft.
8 M.b d. ft.
83 cords ,51.00 ,cr cord

„'52.00 per M..00 per L.
Red oak
Poplar
Bark

24.V&
40.
83

$311.
Improvemento: . wellin;:. La . 15x2.':.1. 4 rooms, shinrle roof, s—' Hues, Iu-- Story, log finish, fair condition, oocup

by,owner, spring water supply, solid foundation,cell'r

C

§£85.00
20.00

10.00

Log, 14x22x12’, shingle roof, goodBarn:
eondltion --Hen house: Log, 3x12x8’, shingle roof, fair
condi’tion --Sprinj house;
condition

: ineg, 8x10x5\shingle^o^,4hir

Orchard:(62) rees (50;d — O81.00jj^5^sf
5.00

$200.00

falue of land by types:

Type
Slope
Ridge
Grazing

Value
per acre

Total
Value
'94.00

8.00
160.00

Acreage
47 *o 00
8 1.,0

8.00
#

20
'262.0075 . )

(continued)
V



bMl
County: Madison

District: Bapidan

05 - Nichols n, H. V,
(continued)

Total value of land. '’>262.00

Total vklue of apple trees SI.00
Total value of titiber 311.00

$804.00

10.72

Total value of tract

Average value per acre

Lrote — Description in owners deed is incouplete and the estimate of
non acres contined in his deed is evidently 4n error, as

iiio boundaries are all located by description of adjoining ;.raota

*



Virginia: IP the circuit court of Mndison county:

The State Commission on Conservation and
L velopment of the State of Viro;i ia - - retitioner

Vs(Answer of infant defendant )

L i . V . Anderson and others, and fifty five
th nsani^ >.">,000) acres, rore or less, of
1 *n in Ma li son county, Virginia - - - - defendants

Ihe answer of infantiirnie Nicholson 9

l y an 1 through N. G, Payne, guardian ad litem, to the peti-hen

tion of the tate Commission on Conservation and development of the

dta e of Virginia, file - - in the circuit court of .Madison county, seek-
ing to acquire by condemnation proceedings certain lands thcr in de-
scribed:

i'his respondent , for answer to the said petition, answers and

infant of tender years, and thereforesays hat she is an

incapable of knowing and defending rights and interestsher

herth°roin. therefore submits interests thereinShe

to the care and protection oc* the court and prays that no order may
Vr-'- bo entered to her prejudice.V/

pray to be hence dismissed.And now having Pullv answered, she

yuardian adBy

lit m

4

-V



Vir ~inia : In the circuit court of Madison county :

The dtate Commission on Conservation and
development of the State of Virginia - - rotitioncr

VsfAnswer o'1 N . G . rayne , <niardian ad Litem )

L . F. Anderson and fifty five thousand
( 55 , 000 ) acres of land , more or less , of
lan in Madison county , Virginia defendants• L

Minnie NicholsonThe answer of N . G rayne , ^uardian ad litem forf •

, infant , appointed by the circuit court

of Madison county , Virginia , to represent and defend the interests of

said infant#, in the above styled proceedings:

This respondent for answer to the said petition 3ays:
is an heir at law ofThat the said infant , Minnie Nicholson ,

H . W . Nicholson , deceased, who had an interest in a tract of

Seventy Five acres of land in Madison county , VirginiaTbout

and which said tract of land i sought to be condenned in the above

stvled proceedings .
in the said tract# ofThat t > e interest of the above named infant

land is an undivided interest therein; that a claim for the value of

the s a i d tract of land has been filed by other interested parties and

testimony has been taken in support thereof and submitted to the Board

of Appraisal Commissioners . This resnondent renuests that the testimo-
ny so taken be considered in support or the interests of the above

, and pray ; that no order may he entered to the detriment ofinfant

the said infant , an that such intcre its may have the care and pro-
tection of tjrsc court .

>h$, prjurs t̂o be he>co dismi sed , etc .
— Guardian ad

And now having fully answered

Al item foe Vinnie Nicholson , infant

Virginia ; Madison county , to-wit :
In the clerk's office of said county:

>ubsoeibed an sworn o before me , A . II . Cave , clerk of the circuit
court o'" A adison county , Virginia , by N . G . Payne , guardian ad lttcm ,
this the 22nd day of January , 1932 -

j* Clerk of the circuitQ-f-<
Court of Madison county , Virginia



[
ihe tate Commission on Con-
servation anti Jjevclopment
of* the State of* Virginia

Vs

F. F. AndeBson and others,
and 55,uOu acres of land,
in Madison county, Va.

The answer of Minnie Nichol-son, infan , by N. G. i'ayne,
her guardian ad litem, and
the answer of N. G. Favne,
guardian ad litem for said
infant.

.i

e
*1

Filed January 22nd 1932 - *

Teste:

Clerk 4

N. G. PAYNE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MADISON, VIRGINIA
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